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Preface
DPF- let you can enjoy your happy time at every time, without cotnputcr or

printing!
YourareappreciatedforusingtheDPF, inordertoenjoyyourhappylil'cbroughtby

DPF, please read this manual carefully before using it.

Main features:
Photo (JPEG)
Music (MP3)
Video (MPEG I I 2 I 4, AY l,D ivx)
Calendar, clock, alarm and auto power on/off.

Technical specifi cation:

[0 inches rrf LCD panel resolution : 480x2341800*480 (option"fl lfOr[*]68
Supportedmediaformat:JPEG. MPl. MP2. MP4. AVL DIVX
Supportedmemorycard: SD, MS. MMC
Support U-disc
Support calendar, clock, alarm, auto power on/offfunctions.

Operation instruction :

1.1 IR controller instruction:

2.2 the DPF support reading U-disc & memory card. System will first read U-disc and then read
memory card. If system have both U-disc & memory card at the same time, it will read U-disc by
default.

3. Settings

select (SETUPI inmainmenu, presslEN'IL&rroKlkeytoentersetupmode. Inaddition,
youcandirectlypress (SETUPI keyoflRcontrollertoentersetupmode.Whenyouenter
setup mode you will see the initial UI as belowpicture.

3. 1 Photo settings:

Move the cursor to 1't position to select photo setting:

3. 1. 1 interval time ofphoto playing:

Use cursor to select interval time: have 5s. 10s. 15s. 30s- lmin. 3min 6 options in all

3. 1. 2 Transith4 effect ofphoto playing

Use cursor to select transition effect , there all total 18 modes in all.

3. 1. 3 browse mode ofphoto

IJse cursor to select "Browse" to decide the browse mode of (Photol function. There are

two options: '( thumbnail " and /tFile manager"

3.2 auto play setting

Move the cursor to 2'd position to select auto play setting:

3.2. 1 Photo setting

Use cursor to select "Photo", user can use this selection to turn on or turn offauto play

functionof (photol .Ifuserturnonit, whenuserenter (Photol function, systemwill
auto play photo. ; if user turn off it, system will enter "File manager"or"thumbnail" to let

user browse the photo.

3. 2.2 Music setting

Use cursor to select "Music", user can use this selection to turn on or turn off auto play

function of ( Music I . If user turn on it, when user enter ( Music I function, system will
auto play music. ; if user turn off it, system will enter "File manager"mode, user can select

desired music file and presslEN-fl]ffiKltoplayit.
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3. 2. 3 Movie sefting

Use cursor to select Movie" , user can use this
function of (Moviel . If user turn on it, when user

play movie. ; if user tum off it, system will enter or
movie.

3. 3 Display settings

Move the cursor to 3'd position to select

3. 3. 1 TV standard setting:(optional)

Use cursor to select "TV Standard", user can select right standard according to their TV system.
There are "NTSC", "PAL" & "AUTO" 3 options in all.

3. 3. 2 Brightness setting

Use cursor to select "Brightness", user can set the brightness of picture,. There are "Normal",
"bright" & "Soft" 3 options in all.

Use cursor to select "Contrast", user can set the contrast of picture. The range is from -4 - 0 - +4,9
levels in all, the larger the number is, the higher the contrast is.

Use cursor to select "TFT Brightness", user can set the brightress of TFT. The range is from -7 - 0
- +7 ,15 levels in all, the larger the number is, the higher the brightness is.

Use cursor to select "TFT Contrast", user can set the contrast ofTFT. The range is from -7 - 0 - +7 ,
I 5 levels in all, the larger the number is, the higher the contrast is.

Use cursor to select "TFT Saturation", user can set the saturation ofTFT. The range is from -7 - 0 -
+7, I 5 levels in all, the larger the number is, the higher the saturation is.

3.4 custom setup

3.4. 1 OSD language setting

Use cursor to select "OSD language" to set the system's OSD language, there are "English", "French",
"German", "ltalian", "Spanish", "Portuguese", "Dutch" and "Polish" 8 languages in all.

3.4.2 Al style setting

Use cursor to select "Style" to set desired UI style, there are 4 UI styles in all.

3.4. 3 repeat mode setting

Use cursor to select "Repeat Mode" to set the mode of repeat playing. There are "off', "one",
"folder" and"all" 4 options in all.

Off: cancel repegt mode

One: repeat cunent playing file

Folder: repeat current folder

A11: repeat all files in current media

3. 4. 4 Default setting

Use cursor to select "Default" to let user restore system to default setting.

3. 4. 4 Exit setting:

Move the cursor to 5th position to"Exit" ptesslENTE[or OKlto return to main menu.

4 Photo playing

4.1 select (Photol inthemainmenu, andthenpresslENfER-otOKl, systemwillautodetect
linked media (U-disc. memory card). If there is not any media linked, system will return to main

menu.4.2 If there is media linked and reading OK, system will enterphoto browse mode according

to "browse mode of photo" in SETUP (3. I .3)

selection to tum on or tum off auto play
enter iMoviel function, system will auto

"movie file browse" to let user browse the

(File Maneer) (thumbnail)
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4. 3 in (Photol mode, system only support photo playing, the supported format is JPG.
4.4 if user turn on photo auto play, system will auto play photo after entering

(PhotoI mode.

5 Music playing

5. 1 select (Musicl in the main menu, and the, p."., lX]rll nii! , system will auto detect linked
media (U-disc. memory card). If there is not any media linked, system will return to main menu.
5. 2 If there is media linked and reading OK, system will enter file manger, as below picture:

5.3 in ( Music I mode, system only support music playing, the supported forrnat
MP2/MP3/WMA..

5.4 if user turn on music auto play, system will auto play music after entering
(MusicI mode.

6 Photo+Music playing

6. 1 select (Photo+Musicl in the main menu, and then press Ml , system will auto
detect linked media (U-disc. memory card). If there is not any media linked, system will retum to
main menu.

6. 2 If there is media linked and reading oK, system will enter file manger, as below picture:

6. 3 in [Photo+Musicl mode, system only support photo and music playing, the supported
format is JPG & MP2IMP3,^^/MA.

6.4 if user tum on photo+music auto play, system will auto play Photo+music after
entering (Photo+MusicI mode.

7 Movie playing

7. 1 select (Moviel in the main menu, and then press mllR -.lX], system will auto detect linked
media (U-disc. memory card). If there is not any media linked, system will return to main menu.

7 .2 lf there is media linked and reading OK, system will enter file manger, as below picture:

7. 3 in ( Movie I mode, system only support movie playing, the supported format is AVI/MPEG4 
"

7.4 if user turn on movie auto play, system will auto play movie after entering
(Moviel mode

8 Calendar

8. lCalendar display
select (Calendarl inthemainmenu, andthenpresslENTERllfl(ltoentercalendarsettingmode,

select "Display" and presslllN'l=ilR or{)-Klto enter calendar display

8.2 week search
User can use direction key to adjust month/year to search the week.
8.3 date setting
select ( Calendarl in the main menu, and then presslENJTL olo-klto enter calendar setting mode,

select "set data" and press ENTER or OK to enter calendar date setting. User can use direction key to set

the calendar and date. When user finished date setting, he can press "OK" to confirm or "cancel" to

cancel setting. Move cursor to "Exit" and then presslalN fE]SiOKlto exit setting.

IS

os.v I
or o.r 

IEill I
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9

9.

9.

clock setting

I Clock display
1. 1 select (Clockl in the main

9. 1.2 select "Disp1ay"

If user select "clock"
below:

9. 1.3 If user select
the clock time as below:

10 Alarm

ftselect (Alarml in the main menu, urrd th", p."., llrfl'$ili *E to enter alarm setting mode
to enter clock setting mode

to 1et user can select "clock" or
and then p..rr IINT|R oi 0E , system will

"c1ock & calendar"
show the clock time AS

clock & calendar" und th"n p*.r |HN'l'l'n 4C , system will show

10. lalarm on/off setting
Select "on" to tum offalarm and select "off'to turn offalarm.

10. 2 alarm time setting

Select "set time" urd p.".tlNTEEii6Rlto snter time setting, user can use direction key to set time.

When user finished time setting, he can press "OK" to confirm or "cancel" to cancel setting. Move
cursor to "Exit" and then press ENTER or OKlto exit setting.

10. 3Alarm ring
When alarm is triggered, system will pop up a dialog, user can press any key to exit alarm ring

mode at that time.

11 Auto-power On/Off setting

Eselect (Auto Powerl in the main menu, and then to enter auto power setting mode

Po.dctu* ,l
Por*ortu& ) I

$rrh r Ie"r I

ol
zorr I

9. 2 Clock setting

Select "set time" urd presslHNTER oi-ORto enter time setting, user can use direction key to set time.

When user finished time setting, he can press "OK" to confirm or "cancel" to cancel setting. Move

cursor to "Exit" and then presslEl.fIER orbBto exit setting.

I 1. I Power on enable setting

Seiect "on" or "otI'to let user can turn on or turn offauto power on function.
11.2 Auto power offsetting

Select "on" or "off' to let user can turn on or fum off auto power off function.
I 1.3 auto power on/off time setting

Select "set time" urrd p.esslENTI"rR ,rr: (Xlto enter time setting, there are "power on" and "power off '
two items in all, user can use direction key to set time. When user finished time setting, he can press

"OK" to confirm or "cancel" to cancel setting. Move cursor to "Exit" and then presslENTlr{ oioKl
to exit setting.
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12 Photo Edit(optional)

Eselect (Editl in the main menu, and then presslENTER ot OEto enter photo edit mode. In this
mode user can select "copy", "delete" or "exit".

12. lcopy photo
This function allow user to copy photo on media, and use the copied photo as screen saver. User can

useftl [lto select photo, and then press NfER or 6Kto confirm, the selected photo will be marked
by a red frame, and presslEl.l-fER or OKlagain to cancel the selection. When user finished the selection,

hecanpress[|[keyto..save,,button,pressMtosaveallselectedphoto.

12.2 delete photo
This function atlow user to delete saved photo. User can move cursor to "delete" button, and then
press IENTE-F6IOKI to enter delete mdoe, then use [ [ key to select the photo to be deleted, and

then press [E-MI[R o70(to delete selected photo. User also can select "delete all" to delete all saved

photo. In addition, user can use Il El to select photo to be sorted.

13 Photo favorite

Eselect (Favoritel in the main menu, and then press Nff * OE to enter favorite photo mode,

"u, 
pr"sr lEMERlil4 to select desired photo to play.

14 Screen saver

14. 1 No screen saver mode
System will not enter screen save in below modes:
(Photol , (Musicl , lPhoto+Musicl , (Moviel (Clockl and (Calendarl

15.2 screen saver mode
In normal case, ifthe DPF does not play any media and last over 20s, system will enter screen saver
mode, to protect your TFT LCD panel, user can press any key to exit screen saver, return to
before mode.

6 common Droblem and solution:
problem Reason & solution
System can not
power on

Make sure the power adapter is plugged OK
Make sure the Power switch is at *HN

o
o
Go to maintenace point for checking ifproblem still exist.

Can not read
memory card

O Memory card is not plugged 0K

O No playable files on card
lD The file format is not supported
O Photo format supported: JPEG

O Music format supported: MP3AVMA

O Movie format support ed : Divx/ AYI /'tlPEGl / 2/ 4"
System can not
display the photo
when you enter
photo mode

O The picture format is not supported
O No photo in the card
Attention: the DPF only support JPEG format, other format , like
TIFF, BMP, GIF is not supported.

The plcture
size is too
sma11 on TFT

a
o

The resolution ofvideo/picture is small
Use Zoom function to view it .

Black
around
oicture

blocks
the

OThis is normal, because different DC take photo with different solution and
different resolution.
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